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rflat wbich constitutes the value and virtue of incense is an invisible,
iiipalpable, and subtie pri-icipic, called perfume or odor. A similar charin,
sîipposed to, invest acceptable offerings, gave them the name of " swcet
savor offerings, " and caused sucli expressions as the " savor of a sweet
sniell, a sacrifice acceptable, ive11 plcasing to God," to bc applied to un-
selfish service.

Comparison of mnany passages of Scripture wilI show that the essence
of thsacceptable savor is found in un.selftskness, seyf-obliyion, or self- loss.
The savor of selfishness is offensive to Gotli; and just ae certain pungent,
aromnatic odors were supposed to overcome or annal the offensive smell of
Lurning vîr.tinis, the odor of a spirit that renounces ail sclf-gaiin l an a-
sorbinir passion for lis glory is rcprescnted as neutralizing what is dis-
tasteful te. God, and se. becomes the secret of ail acceptable, swcct savor
o ff e rrm<-.

Ilerc lies, perhaps, tlic grandest of ail arguments for missions-that
they both dcuxnand andI develop the higlîcst scif-oblivion. It is a peculiar
mark of the iricapacit-y uf a worldly mind to appreciate spiritual truth and
motive, that the very ob-ections raiscd to missions, that commercially and

scfsl hy"ontpy are in GiorI's eyes the recasonsi for thcm. They

inake no appeal tc. the c.arnal, and hience evoke the ziobler and more god-
likec principles wvithin us.

The hope whichi inspices inissionary effort is not t. hope of sceing
;idequate; resuits, sucli as in thle zuateriaI harvcst of hunian enterprise jus'ti-
fies the sowinc"ri somctiines grants abundant rcturns, but not alwvays,
nor to the actual individual wvho bias put forth the grcatest measure of
effort. The supreie linpe of the truc missionary is that he may -%vitness
f(,r Christ to theu unsaved sr) faithfuliy and fuliy that his Master at lis

Cohr inay approve him ivith Ruis own " Well donc."
The honpe thus set before us is so muz-h above the si.herc of thue and


